i

mr and mrs lawrence
child of air
shorn
i i
er the services wao
were pr
presided
resided over
george siulin the ward
byy bishop
h
choir
resta
alliss Zmyrtle lea
rest miss
vitt rendered the solo 0 0 my father
and lizzie Nl or geth the selection your sweet little
rose bud
Litt leRose
ella shupe and lottle
lottie Christo pherson
sang the duet sleep on beloved
and myrtle leavitt and hilda
rendered the duet
duct softly and
tenderly jesus Is calling
the
speakers were bishop
president C P
F middleton and elder walter
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if
it you desire to
te talk to the
he editor or
reporters
reporters of the standard or examiner

always call up phone 56
66 TWO RINGS
vor
for the subscription and business 0ofj
nee
flee call up tho
ONE
the same
RING dont forget this
mrs
airs
W D
B bell of lakeside Is visI1iting
ing friends in ogden sho
reshe will romain in the city anumber ot days
U P hock
rock springs castlo gate
lump and nut and clear creek lump
moo at yard
delivered gilletto
coal co
west
st phones
1074

thomas smyth reported improved
myth who was quite badly
thomas smyth
injured in an automobile collision with
V street car saturday eiter
noon is reafternoon
ported much improved he is at the
general hospital
do not feed bad hay
bay give your order to 11 0 farrell
have lt
it filled
farroll and havo
with good bright valley hay
bay both
4

phones
D E
and wife of butte
montana are spending a low
lew jays
with ogden friends
I1

COAL

rock springs castle gate

john
diamond and kenilworth
farr phone 27
C burg of wells nevada is in og
don
den on business and to visit with
friends
advertisers mast
must have their copy forthe evening standard the evening before the day on which the advertisement is to appear in order to insure
ar
publication
george roberts of donefer dropped
off in ogden yesterday to look after
oft
business interests
askk your friends what
at they know
about TOP KNOT WHISKEY they
will say it is the highest grade
gradl ot
of
kentucky distillation
T P carlos of layton came qmVown11
from
fr
the0 davis county town yesterday
to meet with friends
order monuments and headstones
from the large and new stock of jos
parry
sons co 2253 Washing
toh
washington
avenue
J W young of los angeles california ig
ie in town
garden seeds flower seeds bulbs
rose bushes and potted plants of all
pingree feed store 2572
kinds
washington
mrs mary stewart dead
mrs mary stewart wife of the late
john stewart of plain city died at
grand daughter
the residence of her granddaughter
mrs
2516 orchard aveF
airs IV P
panue last evening at a5
mrs
rs stewart was to
ts 11
rn in
ralysis
born
ra lysis
wales in the year 1828 and came to
america while very young living most
she
of her life in north carolina
came to plain city in 1894 where she
spent the balance of her days she
was a highly respected woman and
she leaves many friends and relatives
to mourn her death the time and
announced
place of the funeral will be anno
und

it-h

1

NY

later
sweet peas and nasturtium seed
com co
built barrows corn
in bulk
mrs J T carruth of blackfoot
fr
idaho is visiting with ogden friends
lenda
cna
E
delicy bloner to loan os
geo J kelley
any
iny good leal estate goo
child has smallpox
alvora of north ogA child of 1I T alvord
den is afflicted with smallpox the
officer there states that there
health
are ather
other cases of illness that are
aa being smallpox
suspected as

white rags

V the standard

office

eption called to gambling
Att
attention
D wilson and county attsheriff B B
orney nathan J harris were the recipients of a letter saturday which
was signed by twenty four citizens and
business men calling specific atten0 places in ogden
tion to a number of
where gambling is openly carried on
en
taken
and asking that some action be tak
to prevent the maintenance of
places
ter pan
peter
ian ac cigar
smoke th pe
ln
Goodw
funeral of J H goodwin
funeral services over the remains
of J H goodwin will be held at evanston tomorrow afternoon at 2
aly a resident
formerly
goodwan was forine
mr goodwin
0of ogden
cary
funeral of john B gary
B
funeral services over the
held at lind
of john 13 cary were hold
funeral chapel this afternoon
pre
at 2
the services were prep
sided over by the rev alfred brown
n
and the0 in0of the episcopal church an
terment took place in mountain view
cemetery
me tery
ce
going to logan
IV H homer of logan stopped off
ogdon yesterday to give bia famin ogden
C co that he Is shipping
ous stallion coco
chance
home from columbus ohio a chanco
to rest up a little mr homer recently
Is now takpurchased tho
the animal and la
aley farm coco
valley
ing him to his cache va
ck
stock
Is a alne animal of the Ber cheron sto
and weighs 2200 pounds the horse
mr homer says
is valued at
the horse took the first prize at the
international stock show in chicago
a numlast year and has taken
E drope acber of prizes in europe
cording to statements of homer inarc redu
dustrial conditions in the cast are
markably good he says that prices
on all kinds of stock and produce are1I
of
good and there seems to be plenty
money in tho
the country ho will go to
logan this morning
of colorado springs
C F steinbach ot
colorado is in ogden investigating
certain business interests
mrs ed chatelaine has gone to le
grande
orande oregon for a short visit with
relatives and friends
baby sherner
burial of saby
met at
ofsofriends
A large number of
at
af
house yesterday
the lynn meeting hou
funeral of wai
ernson
er noon to attreed the funera
hernoon
ten months old
liam L sherner the ton
I1

te

I
1

crane
committed to industrial school
harry jackson aged 17 and wlllie
willie
smith
mith aged 16 of salts
salk lake have been
committed to the state industrial
school for
foe
they were
sent from judet gowans court
prof cloyd invited to give address
prof cloyd
sunday night april jtb prot
of the ogden high school will speak at
ne gat
congregational
the cong
ional church by invitarational
ot rev elderkin on the subject
tion of
why 1I belong to a church
the
lecture will be given in answer to
mrs kate S hilliard who lectured
last night on why 1I belong to no
church
state organizer
AL
A G smith of
ot salt lare
lake state orhighlanders
landers is
9ganizer for the royal High
in ogden for the purpose of organizing
ln
a castle of his order bore
here

